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IMXm I to Give Our Patrons at

Every lriee the
A MCE LOT JT8T RECEIVED.

1 BEST VALUES

To be Obtained.

oooocooo

WE AEE OFFERING Goods g
at REMARKABLY ;LOW fig- - p
ures and QUALITY HAS g
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Letter ThrcMtoBlB M Ai laata Ska
Prcaldrat.

Special to Journal.
Columbus, Ohio, September 8. Mayor

Samuel L, Black of this city received a
letter today in which tbe writer announ-
ces his intention to assassinate President
McKinley before he leaves Columbus.

Mayor Black refuses to give out the
letter for publication or even disclose the
name signed to it, and while he is inclin
ed to look upon it as a cruel joke, a '

special guard of police has been assigned
to surround the President's carriage to
watch over him.

The President went to the State Fair
today. ( :

JUMPED FBOM TBB THAIPI.

hmrj Commlla Bnlelde.
Special to Journal.

Ciiioaoo, September 8. W. Russel
Ward, the man who created a big sensa
tion about two months ago by eloping
with the wife of millionaire Bradbury
and escaping to Los Angellos, Cel., com
mitted suicide this morning by jumping
from a k indow of the overland ezpiess
on the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road near Wheatland, Iowa.

The passenger was not missed until
the train reached Chicago, when the con
ductor in checking up his tickets found
one man was missing.

Millionaire Bradbury and his wife
became reconciled in Chicago Borne days
ago, after making mutual apologies and

concessions.

DESIGNATED WALSER.

Cblrr Counsel In W. V.Telrsraph Vitmr.

Jury CommlHlonrr for Enatern
Aorlb Cnralln.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C. September 3 Judge

Simonton makes a decree offering for
sale the lande of J. Loftln to A. L. Rich-

ardson in Greene county for $95.00..
The railway commission makes an

order designating Attory General Walser
as chief counsel in the Western Union
Telegraph case, setting forth that it ex-

presses entire confidence In his integrity
and ability.

Judge Purnell appoints C. T. Baily,
jury commissioner for the Eastern Dis
trict of North Carolina.

BASB BALL

Bntlonal League flames Played Ye
trrday.

Special to Journal,
New York, September 8 First game

Cincinnati, 11; New York, 1 ; 2nd game
Cincinnati, 8; New York, 13.

Boston, September 2 First game
Chicago, 8; Boston, G; second game Chi-

cago, 1; Boston, 9.

Baltimori, September 8 Baltimore,
22; St. Louis, 1.

Where They Play Today.
Cleveland at Philadelphia (2 games.)

Pittsburg at Baltimore,
Cincinnati at Boston.

Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Louisville atWashington

Dn n:A P4trDeb I niU OUHBU,

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection oi our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Mica and Dopper Mines of Tbis

. Slate.'

L. A. W. to be Formed. Another Of- -

flee for Ayer. Good Condition
of State Guard. Convicts

. Mast Work. Charlotte's
Cotton Mills.

Journal Bureau, )

Raleigh, N. C, September 3.

The commissioner of Labor Statistics,

Mr. Hamrick has gone way up to Cher-

okee county to makesthe examination of
the mica mines there. In that county is

the largest copper mine in the State,
giving employment to 300 miuers.

The Raleigh Tobacco Association held
its annual meeting Wednesday night and
elected the following; officers: President,
Van B. Moore; G. B.

McGehcc; Secretary and Treasurer, E.
W. Thomason.

Carr was in the city yes-

terday.
Fine rains have fallen all around here

during the last few days, but only Blight

showers have been given the city. The
weather is cool during the nights but the
temperature goes up to about 90 degrees
during the day.

There is lo be formed here next week
a division of the League of American
Wheelmen with a membership of 200.

The Seaboard Air Line shops here hare
resumed the 10 hour system.

The Board of Aldermen at their meet
ing tonight discuss the removal of the
fence from around the Capital square,
the Sunday selling ordinance and a reso-

lution regarding the expenditure of the
$50,000 bonds if they should tic voted
next Tuesday. The money is to be
placed us a separate and distinct fund in

the hands of the city treasurer, and can
only be drawn by warrants properly ap
proved showing the money is to go for
work dbne in street improvements.

Auditor Ayer is now Supervisor of

State Printing for which he gets $30 per
month.

A new cotton Arm has started business
here, Johns, Weathers and Gowun, They
are all wido awake young men.

Adjutant General Cowles who has been
absent from the city for several months
has returned. He reports that the Stale
Guard is in excellent condition.

There are 210 students enrolled at
Wake Forest College and fully 60 more
are expected.

The Agricultural and Mechanical
College will open on the 9th with the
promise of a big enrollment.

Barnes Bros, the public printers have
moved into their new offices. They will
do the press work of the Caucasian and
Press-Visito- r. They say the Council of
State is the public printer and that
they only have the contract to do the
work.

There aro fully 40 Indians from the
Cherokee reservation in this State, at
the government school in Carlisle Pa.

Charlotte's twelfth cotton mill began
operation yesterday. Charlotte leads in

the number of mills.
Superintendent Smith of the peniten

tiary will carry nearly every convict
from the penitentiary to the farms next
week. Only tbe sick and those too fee
ble to work will be left here. Even
the women will be put in the cotton
fields. ,

MINERS BECOME RIOTOUS.

PoaaiylTaala the aeeae of (ho Disor

der. Plakertoa Called la.
Special to Journal.

Wilkisbaeke, Pa., September 8.

Report from Hazelton this afternoon
say that a riot is Imminent. The strikers
are using force, expecting by violence to
compel the Lehigh Valley miners to go
out. '

Tho Sheriff has been notified to hold
himself in readiness to take the field at a
moment's notice, Dozens of Plnkertons
were telegraphed for and several have
already arrived ln.this city from New
York and Philadelphia en route to Hazel- -

ton.

A Rival 10 the Kloadlke,
Seattle, Wash., September 2. There

is a diversion of gold hunters from the
Klondike region slnee the arrival of the
steamer Portland, and parties are outfit-
ting for the Cooper River and other
promising sections of Southeast Alaska.
A party composed of young men from
New York and Philadelphia, purchased
a schooner here yesterday and are out- -
fitting In a substantial manner for pros-

pecting and exploration along the Cooper
River. This is the third party of this kind
within the last week, and the example
will be followed by others. "

Good report are being received, from
that section of Alaska, and the country
affords a wide field for exploration and
adventure. They take experienced pros
peotors from here. These men cams here
for the purpose of going direct lo tbe
Klondike, but seeing the impossibility oi
getting there this winter they took tbe
wiser course.

Tlis official count of votes In Tuesday's
primary election for United Bute Sena
tor, a declared at the several county
seats lodsr, and reported to the 8tate,
hows 46.0HV voles wers cast, McLaurin

receiving 29.2V); F.vsns, 10,000; Irby,
9,110. MrLnurlu's majority was 12,411.

Have yon tried oar new 30c Roast-

ed Coffee? It is Old Governraet
Jura and Mocha, of tbe Very. Best
Quality, and we Guarantee that its
equal cannot be found elsewhere in
the.city. TRY IT onoeanJ you'll
want it again. . , . .

y

71 Broad St.

NOTICE !

to Vholesae
and Retail

Trade
We have Just Deceived

4,000 Pounds of the
FINEST
CREAM CB

wliich wiil be sold at Factory Prices;

. ALSO;
- ,.

5,000 lounds of
TOIIACCO :

Job Lots, which will be sold it
1 .1 n . f.mail 'iab iv muuuiauhuir.
INCOME EAULY. .

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

illll
"aw ,.

If you want any i

Canned Goods
- como to oi

'
We are Terr par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. We do- - not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
cinned goods of anyone in tbe
city, but we do claim that we
nnrri fria haai an1 fraahaaf.

Isn't that the kind you want?
' Kcspoclfully, ...

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. P. Ward

. ftimmons x il nru,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

law:
NEW BEUN. t 0.

Praolloa In tit connti.iof Pravtn, Diiplln,
Jon., Onulow. Carurt mimI PimuMooi in U
auprxiiiit mikI KeOritl ilourt.

Ofllrnt Mw. an Nu.11 h fraa Mir!,
Ojipwalla llwlrl ihntMaBa,

1MI. IMletler,
ATT0U.NET AT LAW,

Middle Street. Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will Trnr-ri- i In Vm Onntlwi of Cravtmi
dm (! i. .lout's, iiiwinw hl 1'nmlU a. I). H.
i hi Sum Jttru 1. ml ttupi Court of
tun Mrtl..

von riNK- -

f

,1 4

F0VDER
Absolutely Ptiro

mm SAtcmo powogw eo., wfw vcbk.

SUGAR KING DENIES.

Tbat he Has Hiarleil Ihe Agitation
Aaalnat Aunexatlon.

Special to Journal
San Francihuo, September 3. Clans

Sprcckcls, the millionaire sugar mn,
today published nn article through his
son's paper which is issued in this city,
denying the published reports thus his
agent on the Hawaiian Islands arranged
for the meetings to te
held there upon the arrival of Senator
Morgan.

Persons jwho arrived from Honolulu
on the steamship Australia nevertheless
declare that the general opinion through
out the Island was that Spreckels (lid

cause the arrangements for such a meet
ing to be made.

(ilemmiiy Wnin. lo Know,
Berlin, September 2. It is asserted

upon reliable authority that the Herman
government will demand fromKrunce an
explanation of the dispatch sent by M.
Melinc, the French Premier, in reply to
the message of congratulation to the
Alsace-Lorrnin- e Soc iety, on the signing
of the Franco-Russia- n treaty, in which
dispatch M. Meline expressed the hope of
a of Lorraine with the French
republic.

Germany, it is announced also, will
demand satisfaction for the excesses com-

mitted before the German embassy in

Paris on the evening of the return of
President Faure from his visit to liussia.

THE MAREET.

Yesterday's mnrket'quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Mlsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Mew York. Sept. 3.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar, 157 I.Imj 154J 154;

Chicago Gas lffiij lOT.J 101 1041

C. H. & (J 1W1 (Wj' !)Nj" 981

Jersey Central,... 1)7 07 !)"; 1)5 J

St. Paul !)6J ! Mil il'J

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sept 7.00 7 18 7.U0 7.18
October C.83 G 03 6.81 P."l2

CHICAGO MARKETS."
Wiikat Open. High. Low, Close

Dec iWi-O- !I4:,' 9iJ D2J

Cork
Dec 32'-- l 32J 3','j 32j

Meat
Pork. Sept.... 8.1)5 1)05 8,15 P.02

Ribs. Sept ... 5.(i'3 5.0 5.02 .2
Cotton Sales 114,500.!alep.

Alpine Dlaaaler.
BERNE, Switzerland, Sept. 2. Advices

from LaSaule, near Mount Plciirctir,
show that the reports of the accident to
a party of Alpine tourists in that vicin-

ity were not exaggerated. Eight per-

sons, it appears, started from Sion, cap
ital of the Canton of Valais, with the in-

tention of ascending Mount Pleurctir
which is 11,155 feet high.

The party was headed by Pastor (in
ning, of Sion, and they made the ascent
divided into two parties of four each.
The first of these parties reached the
sure rait and tho second was only 11 short
distance behind when the four persons
composing it were swept by an avalanche
into a crevasse a thousand feet deep.
The missing party was composed of Pas-

tor Gonin, two school boys from Laus-

anne and a young Englishman, named
Bernard.

OAOTOrilA.

Can
Be

Tobacco
Secured

it Warehouse.' lbe

1

. 1

ITMerohanU should arrange to

advertise their goodi where the to-

bacco farmer will be found.

For tertni and space apply at

- Journal OlIIoc.

A f3H line Fresh Canned Goods.
Choice Tey and Pure Spice;.

: The Yer '"ftest Butter fresh from
the dairy.1'- -

5 GIVE US A CALL and we will
PLEASE YOU both in Quality amty
Price.

. Wholesale
ft Retail

s CJrocers,

JTEW HEME, X. C.

At Allegood's Grocery t

. FOR SPOT CASn I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Rcfinerv) medium tine 55c

10 lbs Pure Lard - 0()c
S lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee,. . . (Be
Good Green Coueo 10c
Very nice green coffee . 15c
Very Best Creamery Butter,. . . .20 & 25c
Moss pork, by tbe round'.-- . 5c
Hhort backs per pound 6c
Very best rib side per pound 0 &8c
Good Hour per pound He
Very best flour per pound ....... 8Jc
Meal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound 5c
Very best red "c" cil per gallon ... 12c
5 gallons red "c" . . . , : 65c
8 cans best tomatoes 20c
3 cans best corn 20c
3 cans best pork and beans 20c
3 cans best pie peaches 20c
3 cans best table peaches 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 5c
Railroad baking powder.nuiall size, 4c

" " ' 8clarge size,
lib can beef 12c
Helm's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can 8c
21b can. 7 12c
8 lb can 17c

2 quart tin buckets ... 6c
4 quart lia.buckels 10c
IS boxes coast matches, 100s 10c
Defender snap, 2 bars for 6c
Very best English cured sboulders,8 & 10c
debit's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

and Sweet Pickles cheaper than the
cheapest. ,

100 gross Coast Matches 75c per gross,

Ailegood Grocery Co.,
78 Kiddle Street.

ToToacco
G-zowe- rs !

FOR YOUlt

Thermometers
1 Tobacco Twine,

"

CALL ON "

E tf. CUTLER & CO.

Hardware and
t

Agricultural Implements, ;.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

and GAS

FITTING.

When you need anything In this
lineKEMEMDER tbfte is another Flunv
beriatown,

Give Illm a Call.'
tVTou don't have to pay for your

work antll yon are Satisfied that it Is all
right Give him a ohance anyway.

Respectfully,

N. R. VARKER,
11941 Craven 8t, Niw Banna. N. C.

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. George Henderson has this day

furcfiHiu-- my Insurance Agency, and
recommend lilm to the

favorable consideration of my former
patrons. 8. It. STREET,

New B. rn, N. C, July 10, 187.

Geo. Henderson,
IiiMiiaiKe Agency.

All cU1. of Flie Insurance
.ii l, I,

A'l ml m will r"'lv prnnipt ntti'n- -

I'll. ' I" :, 11,;, ri'I'lf

now Till OLUB8 stand,
Wos Lost P. C.

Boston 77 84 .093

Baltimore.... 74 83 .691

New York..."... 08 89 .635
Cincinnati 63 44 .689
Cleveland 65 52 .613
Chicago 60 61 .450
Philadelphia 49 02 .441
Pittsburg. 47 tO. .489
Louisville... 49 63 .438

Brooklyn......... 48 62 .436
Washington., 46 61 .420
8L Louis 28 63 .252

icons
eil

i. 12c. lb. i2?

vn )Fi r:R von this
CHLEBRATI2I)

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

ami give you a 5 Year (in ilantcc.

NOW LISTEN! New Heme is the plum
to si II your tobacco, mid Whitly's is tho
place to buy vour Hardware.

J. C. Whitty to.
nr. ram;

i .lifeI"I.TJt:a '.,ilM :i i")iw"i.i

This Pharmacy
Is no Museum

but two articles we sell work wonders:
n ........ . t, II .... Ot.. n n,l

f!.ii & Ht.n.niB PitwnlfWL KWv Ynnr
money will be refunded If you are not
cureu. noiiung laiirr caa ue uuervu.

C. D. BRADHAn,

Druggist. .'

Wanted--An Idea
rSnfe--t mT Mi! thnr tftr Mai mi WMitli.

-- STEAMERS-

AND

Old Dorainiou Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSLNGElt.

For All l'oiiit North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2'ul, will leave

it 5:30 p. on

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coke and Koanoke Island.
Freight received not later

than one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Con. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. C, April M, 1897.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this store keeps
up its linos of

FURNITUR

and dooi not permit them to run
down at this season of the year, as
many others do.

ffi"Yon'll find what Ton need,
finding it BETTER and CIIEAP- -
Jb.lt, and , ,

SMS
Uador Hotel Caattawka,

New Berae, N. C.

, Hlar relator Wlaa,
Special to Journal.

Niw York, September $. At Charter
Oak Park, Hartford, Conn., Star Pointer
defeated Joe Patchen two heats today for
a purse of five thousand dollars and as
championship pacer, '

The first beat was paced in two minutes
four one quarter seconds, The second

heat was made to two minutes, three and
three quaster seconds :

There was very little liettlog. Star
Pointer was a favorite at twelve to one.
Five thousand people were present at the
race. t

ay Boule The Bltiko.
Special to Journal. '

Columbus Onto, September 6, The
miner officials have accepted the pro
posal of the operators on the proportion
of sixty-fiv- e cents a ton.
t They will refer tbe ' proposition to the
miners convention, which will be hold in
this city en noxt Wednesday, for ratlfl
cation,

Trow Tarkl.h Mlalster.
'

Special to Journal.
Naw York, September J A cable

from Constantinople states that Risaat
Bey, until recently councilor of the Tur
kish embassy in London, has been ap
pointed Turkish mlnUtcr at Washington
to succeed Mustapha Tacbaln Bey.

As predicted at the start by the party
leaders, the three parties Democratic
PopulUt and silver Republicans joined
hands la funion la Nebnuka. Many
ilt'lrgatr mitliiUin that tlis tuition was
perfectly harnmninus.whlle there are oth
ers who ciira thai there niy yet be dls,

uMtm on thr silver TirpnUiran sulci, ai
v ,,ut on,- tiiu, I of t!n,ti L'Mtr. went

v t Inn niutiiii, I itie font Writ Jolt WKIH'RKIH'HN CO ffttt Attn-- .

BT, Wawhlntt'X. I ll.. f'T r ) 10J
MmI lew Ul uf in) tbiHMMMl lawMliuaa mmmWA.


